
No Sweeter Name

Gateway Worship

Composição de: Kari Jobe

Tom: G

(intro) G G/C G G/C C2 Dsus G G/C

(verse)

G 

No sweeter name than the Name of Jesus

C2 

No sweeter name have I ever known

G                                    C2 Dsus 

No sweeter name than the Name of Jesus

G 

No sweeter name than the Name of Jesus

C2 

no sweeter name have I ever known

G                                    C  D C/E D/F# 

No sweeter name than the Name of Jesus

(refrão)

G 

You are the life to my heart and my soul

C                        Em7       D 

You are the light to the darkness around me

G                                    G/B 

You are the hope to the hopeless and broken

C                Em7           D/F# 

You are the only truth and the way

(1st ending)

( G G/C ) 

(verse)

(refrão)

(2nd ending)

(refrão)

G 

You are the life to my heart and my soul

C                        Em7       D 

You are the light to the darkness around me

G                                    G/B 

You are the hope to the hopeless and broken
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C                Em7           D/F# 

You are the only truth and the way

(solo 2x) C D C/E D/F# D C/E D/F# G  

(bridge)

Am7    Dsus D    Am7    Dsus D 

Jesus  Je-  sus  Jesus  Je- sus

Am7 

Je- sus 

(You are the life to my heart and my soul)

Dsus D 

Je-  sus

(You are the light to the darkness around me)

Am7 

Je-  sus

(You are the hope to the hopeless and broken)

Dsus 

Je-  sus

(You are the only truth and the way)

(refrão)

G 

You are the life to my heart and my soul

C                        Em7       D 

You are the light to the darkness arund me

G                                    G/B 

You are the hope to the hopeless and broken

C                Em7           D/F# 

You are the only truth and the way

( G  G/C  G  G/C  G )


